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Experimental saltwater cultured pearls produced 
after xenotransplantation between P. margariti，たra
and P. maxima were studied using UV-Vis-NIR 
and PL spectroscopy as well as radiography.判明

results further demonstrate that the gra仕(saibo)
largely determines the coloration and nacre 
thickness of the cultured pearl. 

he value of beaded saltwater cultured pearls 
(SWCPs) depends on five main factors: shape， size 

(diameter and nacre thickness)， color (bodycolor and 
overtone)， luster， and surface condition (Taylor and 
Strack， 2008; Tayale et al.， 2012). Statistics have 
shown that only 5 % of all SWCPs are top quality， yet 
these account for about 95 % of a pearl farm's income 
(Haws， 2002). To increase the percentage of top-qual-
ity SWCPs， several authors have experimented with 
variables such as environmental factors and the 
choice of donor and acceptor mollusks (see examples 
in Lucas， 2008; Southgate， 2008; and Mamangkey， 
2009). 

Most saltwater pearls are cultivated after 仕 組s-
plantation of a piece of mantle tissue. This graft， also 
known by the Japanese term s白bo，is cut from a bi-
valve mollusk donor. A bead， usually from the inner 
shell of a freshwater mollusk belonging to the Union-
idae family， is simultaneously implanted into the 
gonad of a bivalve mollusk acceptor or host. When 
the donor and the acceptor bivalves belong to the 
same species， as is generally the case， the process is 
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known as allotransplantation. Allotransplanted mol-
lusks of Pinctada ma疋matypically produce white 
to light gray， silver， cream， and yellow to golden 
SWCPs. Allotransplanted mollusks of Pinctada mar-
garitifera cornmonly yield dark gray to black as well 
as light gray to white SWCPs. Various other natural-
color SWCPs c姐 bealso found in both bivalves (see 
Karampelas et al.， 2011 and 2012， and references 
therein). 

McGin句 etal. (2010 and 2011) presented the re-
sults of their genetic studies involving successful 
xenotransplantation between two也丘erentspecies (P. 
margaritifera and P. ma垣ma)and the influence on 
the aforementioned SWCP quality factors. This 
study investigated experimental SWCPs， us江J.gme出ー
ods di丘erent仕omthose presented by McGinty et al.， 
to further confirm出ee.丘ectof the saibo from the 
donor mollusk. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

τもisstudy was carried out on 10 successfully culti-
vated experimental SWCPs (selected from McGinty 
et al.， 2010) with various colors and sizes (see figure 
1 and table 1). Seven samples (nos. 1-7) were c叫ti-
vated in P. maxima after位ansplantationof a P. mar-
garitifera tissue graft， while the other three (nos. 
8-10) were cultivated in P. margaritifera after 仕組s-
plantation of a P. maxima graft. All samples were 
cultivated for 14 months on a farm belonging to Cen-
danda Indopearls on the Indonesian island of Bali; 
more on the exact conditions of cultivation can be 
found in McGinty et al. (2010). None of them had 
been subjected to姐 ytreatment. All but sample 9 
were round or near-round， with good to very good 
surface condition and mostly good luster; see Gube-
lin Gem Lab (2012) for more information about the 
grading system used. SWCPs cultivated in P. ma足ma
molluskswi也 P.margaritifera grafts had more gray-
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ish color than those cultivated in P. margaritifera 

mollusks with P ma垣magrafts (ag氾n，see table 1). 

The samples' UV fluorescence reaction was ob-
served with a 6W long-and short-wave (365 and 254 
nm， respectively) UV lamp. Their uv刀Is-NIR spectra 
were obtained for the 250-1600 nm range using a 
Cary 5000 spectrometer fitted with a Varian di丘use
reflectance accessory. Only the 250-900 nm range， 
which contains the color-related absorption bands， is 
presented here. The data sampling interval and spec-
tral bandwidth of each measurement were set at 0.7 
nm and the scan rate at 60 nm/minute. Matte black 
sample holders were used for a more intense signal. 
Photolurninescence (PL) spectra were acquired using 

TABlE 1. Characteristics of xenogra代ed$WCP samples. 

Sample Host mollusk Oonor mollusk Size (mm) (saibo species) 

GGしATL001 P. maxima P. margaritifera 10.65-10.80 

GGしATL002 P. maxima P. margaritifera 8.10-8.30 

GGL-ATL003 P. maxima P. margaritifera 8.60-9.20 

GGしATL004 P. maxima P. margaritifera 8.80-9.00 

GGL-ATL005 P. maxima P. margaritifera 8.60-8.70 

GGしATL006 P. maxima P. margaritifera 8.40-8.50 

GGしATL007 P. maxima P. margaritifera 9.50-9.90 

GGしATL008 P. margaritifera P. maxima 10.10-10.20 

GGしATL009 P. margarωlera P. maxima 9.10 x 8.90 

GGL-ATL010 P. margaritifera P. maxima 16.50-16.60 

NOTES & NEW TECHNIOUES 

Figure 1. Ten xeno-
grafted saltwater cul-
tUIed pearls were 
chosen for'this study. 
Seven samples (nos. 1一
刀werecultivated in P. 
m拭 imawith trans-
planted P. margaritifera 
tissue graft， while the 
other three (nos. 8-10) 
were cultivated in P 
margaritifera with 
transplanted P. maxima 
graft. Composite photo 
by S. Karampelas (sam-
ples not to scale). 

a Renishaw Raman 1000 spectrometer coupled with 
a Leica DMLM optical rnicroscope at 50x magnifica-
tion， with an excitation wavelength of 514 nm ernit-
ted by an argon-ion laser (Ar+L a power of 10 mW， a 
10・secondacquisition tirne， and a resolution of about 
0.1 nm. Digital radiography was performed at the Gu-
belin Gem Lab with a Comet X-ray国 utand a Kodak 
6120 digital sensor. Pararneters were adjusted to the 
sample size， with voltage from 60 to 65 kV and Cill-
rent from 5 to 7 mA. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Figt江es2-4 show the di丘usereflectance UV-Vis-NIR 
spec回 forsix xenotransplanted samples.τne spectra 

Color Average nacre 
thickness (mm) 

Very light gray 1.6 

Oark gray 0.8 

Oark gray 0.9 

Gray 0.7 

Oark gray 0.6 

Light gray yellow 0.5 

Very light gray 1.7 

Very light gray 1.9 

White 1.6 

Light yellow 4.4 
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Fi♂ue 2. These diffuse-reflectance spectra of a black 
allografted P. m紅 garitiferaSWCP (bottom) and two 
gray xenografted samples 介oma P. maxima host and 
P. margaritifera donor (GGL-ATL002 and GGL-
ATL004) show absorptions at 280 nm， from 330 to 
460mη (wi出 apparentmaxima at 33ひ-385mη and 
385-460 nm)， and at 405， 495， and 700 m刀.A1so ob-
served is a weak continuous absorption wi出 amQX1-

mum at 820 nm， plus some less-intense features at 
53α585， 625， and 745 nm. For clarity，出espectruIη 

of GGL-ATL004 is shifted up 5%四 d出atof the 
black natural-color SWCP is shifted down 5%ー

present an absorption (a decrease in di晶lsereflect姐 ce)
at紅 O山 ld280 nm. Fi思江e2 shows two natur31-color 
samples cultivated after xenotransplantation into P. 
ma氾mamollusks with P margaritifera grafts， GGL-
ATL002 (dark gray) and GGL-ATL004 (gray)， as well 
as one black natur31-color SWCP from P margaritifera 

after allotransplantation (bottom spec佐田n).All也ree
spectra contain six main absorption bands: from 330 
to 460 nm， with ma氾maat 330-385 nm釦 d385-460
nm， and at 405， 495， 700，組d745 nm (plus a contin-
uous band extending through the visible r釦 gewitha 
m鉱山1山 nin the near infrared at around 820 nm). 
Also observed紅 ethree less-intense bands at around 
530， 585， and 625 nm， which are common in allotrans-
planted P margaritifera SWCPs (Elen 2002; Karam-
pelas et 31.， 2011). Differences in出espec位apattems
紅 edue to the different relative intensities of these 
bands. The 700 nm band is currently known only 
from allotransplanted P margaritifera SWCPs (Elen， 
2002). Moreover， the 405 nm band has not been ob-
served in natur31-color allotransplanted P. maxima 
SWCPs(Kar釘npelas，2012).百1邸 er回叫tsare in accor-
dance with those found experimentally by McGinty 
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et 31. (2010 and 2011)， as well as other authors (e.g.， 
Wada釦 dKomaru， 1996). In other words， the saibか-

m也iscase， P. margaritifera tissue-is mainly r白 pon-
sible for the coloration of the SWCPs. None of these 
bands is linked to a spec出cpigment， except for the 
one at approxirnately 405 nm， which is attributed to 
a kind of porphyrin (Iwahashi釦 dAk担latsu，1994). 

Figt江e3 shows the UV-Vis小JIRspectra of two 
light yellow samples， cultivated after xeno位ansplan-
tation. Sample GGL-ATL006， cultivated in a P. max・
ima mollusk with a P. margaritifera graft， is a bit 
grayish. Sample GGL-ATLOI0 is cultivated in a P 
margaritifera mollusk with a P. maxima graft. Both 
spectra contain the characteristic absorption feature 
from 330 to 460 nm observed in yellow to golden nat・
ur31-color allotr姐 splantedSWCPs from P margari-

Figure 3. The light yellow xenografted sample GGL-
ATL010 (second spectr山 η介omtbe top; P. margari-
tifera host and P. m紅白1adonor) shows a weak 
absorption f.何回けom330 to 460 nm (witb weak 
bands at 330--385 nm and 385-460 nm)， as well as 
otber bands at 495 nm and in tbe near-inj担redre-
gion. Similar bands are observed to ana1ogous na印-

ra1-∞，lor (light brownish yellow) allograj也dsample 
介om虫maxima(top spectrum)，問 出differentrelative 
intensities of tbe same bands. The light gray yellow 
xenografted sample GGL-ATL006 (second spectr山首

from tbe bottom; P. maxima host and P. margaritifera 
donor) pr出 entssimilar absorptions， as well as two 
。dditiona1bands at around 405佃 d700m担.Similar 
bands are observed in tbe na如 ra1-∞lorallografted 
sample介omP.m紅 garitifera(bottom spec的 un).The 
spectruIηfor GGL-ATL006 is shifted down 10% for 
clarity. 
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mほ ima(again， see figt江e3)， spectroscopically con-
位mthe genetic results from McGinty et al. (2010 and 
2011). 

Fi思ue4 presents two samples of very light gray 
or "white-silver" color from出exenotransplantation 
of GGL-ATL007担 dGGL-ATL008. The two spectra 
look sirnilar; virtually the entire visible region is 
transrnitted. A weak continuous absorption through 
the visible r姐 gewith a ma泊mumin the near-in-
frared region was responsible for the samples' light 
gray color. Very similar spectra can be observed in 
some white as wel1 as other light-colored (white-sil-
ver and light yel1ow) allografted sarnples from P. 
ma垣ma姐 dP margaritifera. The absorption band 
ataro山 ld700 nm is present in all of the colored sam-
ples (allografted or xenografted) cultivated using 
saibo from P margaritifera， but was absent from the 
two light-colored samples (GGL-AUT001 and 007). 
The 700 nm absorption was absent， or sometirnes 
present as a shoulder， in white to light-colored allo・

tranplanted sarnples from P margaritifera (Elen， 
2002; Karampelas et al.， 2012). Thus， the absence of 
也e700 nm band f士oma light-colored SWCP do回 not
preclude the possib出tythat it was cultivated using 
saibo from P margaritifera. 
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Fi♂lIe 4.抗ゲovery light gray ("wmte-silver") SWCPs 
were cultivated a舟erxenogra向ng:GGL-ATL007 (P. 
m蹴刀na"host" and P. margaritifera donor) and GGL-
008 (P. m紅 garitifera“host"and P. maxima donor). 
These disp1ay on1y weak absorptions in the visib1e reー

がonthat are not characteristic of either biva1ve 
specl回• Thesmη~p1es' very light gray c010ration is due 
to a weak continuous absorption through the visib1e 
region， with a maximum in出enear-ln介aredregion. 
Thespec紅白nfor GGL-ATL007 is sbifted up 10% for 
c1arity. 
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Figure 5. The phot01uminescence spectrum of 
xenografted s仰 !p1eGGL・ATL005(wi出 saibofrom P. 
margaritifera) shows bands at around 620， 65α叩 d
680nm. Thes油harpbands in 曲e5臼20ι一5臼50nmre~♂ロ戸向iO
a佐redue to the Raman e庁仰ecωt.Tbe ligh加tc∞010.町>reds叩am-
p1es (GGL・ATL007and GGL-ATL008) present 1ess in-
tense bands with a broad apparent ma氾mωηaround
630 nm. A11 spectra血tensitiωaread;usted to出ι
main Raman band and sbifted for clarity. 

tifera and P maxima (Elen， 2002). Bo出 spectraalso 
have a weak band at around 495 nm， sirn且arto yel-
lowish allotransplanted SWCPs of both mol1usks 
(Karampelas， 2012). A we北 bandat around 700 nm 
and a shoulder at about 405 nm are also observed in 
the spec町umof sample GGL-ATL006. These absorp-
tion bands， present in allotransplanted SWCPs in P 
margaritifera and absent from those cultivated in P 
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In Brief 
• Ten saltwater cultur出 pearls(SWCPs) cultivated after 

xenotransplan匂tionbetween P. maxima and P. marga-
ritiたramollusks were studied using UいVis-NIRand PL 
spectroscopy as well as X-ray microradiography. 

• In xenotransplantation， the g胡 (saibo)from the donor 
mollusk largely determines the coloration and nacre 
thickness of the cultured問arl.

・ Through sp配 troscopystudies， gemological laboratories 
can identify (with the exception of some lighトcolored
SWCPs) the species of the donor (e.g.， the 700 nm ab-
sorption band characteristic of gra食fromP. margari-
Uたra)but not that of the host. 
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PL spectra of the dark-colored xenografted sam-
ples using saibo from P. margaritifera displayed 
bands in the orange to red region at about 620， 650， 
and 680 nm with green excitation (figt江e5)， similar 
to those in allografted P. margaritifera samples 
(Miyoshi et al.， 1987). The light-colored xenografted 
samples-cultivated with both grafts-showed less-
intense bands (again， see fi思ue5h similar results 
were found in allografted samples from both mol-
lusks. Moreover， like allotransplanted SWCPs from 
the 凶 nemollusks， the light-colored samples were 
inert to short-and long-wave UV radiation (GGL-
AUT001 and GGL-AUT006-010)， while the others 
showed a weak greenish yellow and weak yellow re-
action， respectively. 

From the X-radiographs， the samples cultivated 
with a P. ma疋madonor and a P. margaritifera host 
generally contained thicker nacre (appro氾mately1.6-
4.4mm)白血thosecultivated using a P. margaritifera 
donor組 daP. mαima host (0.5-1.8 mm; see also 
table 1). Allografted SWCPs from P. ma疋mahad 
thicker nacre (as wel1 as nacre weight) than allografted 
P. margaritifera SWCPs after cultivation for the same 
period of time in出esame farm and under similar∞n-
ditions; see examples in McGinty et al. (2010). This 
was probably due to也edi丘erentgrowth rate (directly 
related to出enacre deposition rate) of P. ma疋ma姐 d
P. margaritifera bivalves; P. ma足mahave a higher 
growth rate than their P. margaritifera co山 lterparts
(Yukihira et al.， 2006; Saucedo釦 dSouthgate， 2008). 
Nevertheless， the growth rate of P. maxima叩 dP.
margaritifera can vary with environmental conditions 
such as salinity and water temperature (Gervis and 
Sims， 1992; Yuk刷工aet al.， 2006; Saucedo and Sou出-

gate， 2008). The radiography results here do con位m
that出esaibo plays an important role in nacre depo-
sition (McGinty et al.， 2010 and 2011). 
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Dr. Karampelas (s.karampe伯s@gubelれ'gemlab.ch)is a research 
scientist at the Gubelin Gem l..8b in Lucerne， Switzerland. Dr. 
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CONCLUSION 
Xenotransplantation between P. margaritifera and P. 
maxima can yield gem-quality SWCPs， as docu-
mented by McGinty et al. (2010 and 2011). This 
study using UV-Vis-NIR spectroscopy as wel1 as ra-
diography confirmed the histological and genetic 
findings by various researchers (e.g.， Arnaud・Haond
et al.， 2007; McGinty et al.， 2010) that the saibo from 
the donor mol1usk is mainly responsible for the color 
as wel1 as the nacre thickness. Using spectroscopic 
me釦 s，gemologicallaboratories can identify (with 
也eexception of some light-colored SWCPs) the mol-
lusk species of the donor (e.g.，出e700 nm absorption 
band characteristic of saibo from P. margaritifera) 
but not the host. The host mol1usk probably plays 
somerolein出enacre deposition. For instance， xeno-
transplanted SWCPs with a P. margaritifera host and 
saibo from P. maxima have slightly thicker nacre 
than the allotransplanted SWCPs from P. maxima 
(McGinty et al.， 2010). Additional research is needed 
to shed light on this. 

Moreover， several studies have shown出atselect-
ing the best-secreting saibo for transplantation into 
a healthy host mollusk is the key to SWCP quality 
(e.g.， Acosta-Salm6n et al.， 2004; Southgate， 2008). 
Further research is also needed on all白vequality fac-
tors in xenografted SWCPs， including comp虹 ison
with al10grafted SWCPs from the s釘nemol1usk 
species under identical conditions， after careful se-
lection of donor and host mol1usks. These investiga-
tions would clearly show if quality c釦 beimproved 
through xenografting. Ano出erme叩 ingf叫 expen-
ment， suggested by various au出ors，would be to see 
if xenografting between other Pinctada species (e.g.， 
R向cata)or even related species (e.g.， Pteria sp.) can 
yield high叩 lalitySWCPs. 

Lombard is a t，配 hnicalm釦 agerat Cendanda Indopearls (Atlas 
SouthSea p，目的inDenpasar， Bali， Indonesia. 
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